
FASSEE THE CENTURY MARK.

Ofratenartnn 1'hortam Squaw Who I
Still Able to Make Lon Trip

Orcf the Country.

The o!ikst person living In Knnsjin is
Choctaw qunw known as Nancy Ja- -

ooos, wlio lives in Cedar county in the
Choctaw tuition. There is no doubt
whatever thnt she is over 100 venrs old
She una practically discovered by a cen
sus enumerator recently. Her Indian
name in ItonitiniR, and she is the wife
ox s medicine liinn long since dead
.ib lives alone in an old log cabin. So
roads lead to her house, snve n little
trail t.hroug-- tho woods, scarcely dis-
tinguishable. Mhen asked by thecen-s- o

man how old he was she s.nid she
was not sure, but must lie over 100
paarx. Bhe win a grown woman when
& Choctaws migrated to the Indian
territory from their old home In Mis-
sissippi. She was an old woman when
lb civil w ar broke out, and Mis Low
sb made vannnhn, an Indian bread,
made of corn, beans and other ingredi-
ents and w rapped in corn shucks, for
tbe boys who fought the Faluma, as the
Qadians called the Yankees.

Jfancy is n big woman, very tall and
eret. She is one of the original fix
town Indians, a clnn among the Choc-
taws. She is n medicine woman and
h.t the young people of the tribe
with the same mysterious concoctions
that were used by her husband. She
says he 1h ns strong as when she was
30 jears old. She makes long trips to
iiatters, a distance of 30 miles, in her
old wagon, and hitches up and un-
hitches alone. She has a few hogs and
makes her own meat for tlie winter.
She has n married daughter CO years
lM. She cannot understand or speak
Boglish, nnd has never seen a railroad
train.
CENSUS FIGURES OF MEXICO.

Itaoir That the Population ol the
Nam lien Twelve nnd

a Half Millions.

The results of the general census- of
Mexico taken in 1S05, which have Just
ieen published, show a population of
0,401.673. almost equally divided, be-
tween niaks nnl females. Only two
states Jalisco nnd Guanajuato have
s population of more thaji 1,000.000,
while the state of Mexico has about
J0OHX). As a whole, say the Buffalo
Express, Mexico must be regarded" a
I healthful place of residence, for the
jsusu records more- - than 7 centen-
arians;. In the foreign-bor- n popula-
tion of the country the United States
jssiwk next to Spain, the latter being
4lhtly in excei with 12,869.

Illiteracy is very high, more tlian
400,000 of tii population being una-at- e

eltheT to read or write, Thi is
Approximately three-fourt- h of the
Inhabitants. The Roman Catholics of
Usxico number only about 200,000-- lees
dban the total population of the coun-
try. Of tfie remainder 63,000 have no
professed belief and 43,000 are divided
ostiween ten different beliefs ranging
.oan Protest an ltn to llahainmedan-n- .

There are more. Uiaa 2,000,000
people In Mexico who do not speak
Spanish, whose native tongue is, one
tit 82 Mexican and Indian language.
Ties tongues, with the foreign lan-
guage spoken in the republic, make up
k total of C3 languages to be heard
a Mexico.

H REQUEST BY THE WOMEN.

tastrlajt Mlio Offered Himself In
Marriage to Five Score

Fair Ones.

Probably the most successful suitor)t modern times is Alois Frankenberg,
Bavarian, who was lately sentenced at

'Jratz, in Austria, to spend two years
ud s half in prison because he made
'.wee to too many girls and swindled
hem out of goodly sums of money,
rhe Bon and heir of a wealthy man at.iratz, reports a foreign exchange, he
juickly ran through his patrimony,
thereupon he advertised for a wife in
several papers. Girls of oil ranks of bo-de-fy

answered his advertisement, andelecting among them those who were
omely and who had money, he prom-

ised to marry them. Gradually hein-ifigle- d
their money from them and

hen he disappeared, leaving the hap-es- s
women to mourn over his fickleness

md dishonesty.
He was ,uxt heard of at Munich,

where he played the same trick nn
ith equal success on several voung

md old widows. To the neighboring
Jties he also paid frequent visits andver with the same object in view, the

--esult being That in a short time he had
.ceumuluted quite a handsome fortune

fortunately he went one day toratz and was seen bv one of his vie-"im- s,

Promptly had him arrested.This modern lion Juan is himself au-
thority for the statement that he hadJffered his hand and heart to at least30 maidens and widows.

Mimic. Hoc In a Kins.
The most eharmiiio- liitl.. -

he world is the property of Mr
emple, of London. This gentleman is

w nephew of Sir Kiohard Temple, andhe ring in question is a highly prized
Id fumily heirloom. Inside "of ihismy circle of guld are the works of(.perfect little music box. You touch

w spring nnd hold the ring quite closer your ear. Then you hear thesweetest, weirdest, tiniest little tune
vhich seems like a voice from spirit-lu- n.

Poor em for Fine Wood.
Kosewood nnd tomahogany are soplentiful in Mexico that some of thecopper mines there are timbered with

rosewood, wj.ile mah any is used as
fuel for the engines.

Mow Some Itlvrri FnteTthe Sea.Pecent studies of the ocean bottom
near the const line of continents have
diown that rivers of considerable size
sometimes enter the sea beneath thesurface.

Flunk Movement.
"SnjV said the man with the Lobe

snieiirnncc, "could you put something
In the paper for me?"

"What is it?" asked the easiest man
on the force.

"Well, le's see. You might make it a
cheese sandwich, half n cold chicken
nn' n quart of beer. If you don't feci
like the trouble of wrnppin' nil them
things in. the paper, jes' gimme the
price an' I'll teudi fs it meself." Indi-
anapolis Tress.

She II nd n dinner.
Miss (iilgnl (rending) A girl in

Pennsylvania has savedi nn express
train from destruction bv takinir ofl
her red petticoat and waving it ns a
signal.

Miss Tenspot O, denr, I could' nevei
nlo anything heroic like thnt.

"Why not?"
, "Ilecniise I don't wear red petti-icoats.-

Detroit Free Press.

Costly Halihlt.
"There is a man in Xcw York ivhc

; has paid $000 for a Helgion hare. What
:do you think of that for foolishness?

"Oh, that isn't so foolish. I know t
;man who can trnee the loss of $7,00(
idlrectly to one hind foot of ft rabbit
that he thought was going to bring hin:
luck in n poker game." Chicago Times-Ilerali-

A It Seemed to Him.
Koiv, the two had loafed nil morn

ing and had caught nothing.

.H nV 1O0IS' 1 unt,m,aTld'

"They do," added the other.
At that momettt the one raised hit '

hook nnd looked nt it,
"This must be vacation time." ht '

added. Harper's Bazar.

I'repnrntorv.
Ethel Mamma, don't you think

women should know how to cook, sc
that they may be. able to look aftei
their husband's digestion when they
marry?

Mamma Certainly, dear.
Kthel Mayn't I go to the kitchen

then and practice making butter-
scotch? Brooklyn Life.

Another nplelon Came.
"Waiter, are you sure this is a pork

sausage?"
"Yes. sir: I hope you do not think

otherwise?"
"Well, er no. But, waiter, I was n

little curious to know how this dog's
license happened to be in it." Chicago
Daily News.

The First Step.
"What we want to do," said, one of

the benighted nation's wise old men,
"is to get civilized."

"I know," answered the chief; "but
how shall we go about it?"

"Well, I suppose the first step is to
quit killing people by hand and learn
to use machinery." Washington Star.

Itemnrkalile Tens.
Weary Clerk Have you nny foun-

tain pens, that won't blot when they
are nearly empty?

Dealer Why. sir, I have fountain
pens that won't blot when they are en-
tirely empty. X. Y. Weekly.

Abont the Slse of It.
Some people deem it policy

To think before they speak;
Tf some others did likewise

They'd be silent for a week.
Chicago Dally News.

COII.D XOT SCAHK HIM.

Voung- Lndy If you make nnother
attempt to kiss me I shall call my
mother!

Admirer Miss Ella, I am not afraid;
your mother is still a handsome and

widow! Meggendorfcr
Uluetter.

DHniter.
"Mother, may I go out to swim?"

Yes. my darllne rtaiiehter:
Cut keep away from ihe snap-sho- t fiendvrno lurKs nesiue the Wiittr!"

N. Y. World.

He Ilndn't Denlrril l.judire Don t let me tee you here
apaiii.

Prisoner I assure you, judge, that
this meeting was entirely uninten
tional on my nart. Town Tonir--

Naturally.
"I believe that vou cull vour horse a.

cob. Mr. Snatts?"
"Yes, Mr. 8pudds."
"Cornfed, I presume?" Town Top-

ics.
at

They Are All Alike.
Jack She is a new woman, Isn't

she?
Tom Oh. I don't know. She shuts

her eyes when being- kissed, just the
tame ns the others do. Town Topics.

Where She I Winn.
"Why do you consider wojnan more

intelligent than man?"
"ISr-caus- the has sense enonp-- not
show all thnt she disbelieves." Chi-

cago
or

Tost.
It

Hill Tol.l.
I'liysiuian Here is your bill, Mr.

Jones.
Jones I nm just beginning to real-

ize how sick I was. Harper's Ilazar.
Is

Siuilily ImpoaalMe.
"I wart to marry your daughter."
"It's out of the ijuestion; 1 can't jKiy

iny own bilU"-To- wn Topics.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,
NEW DRESS NOTES.

Fresh Flurry for Feminine Fnt'nvr.
ers nt Hie Fail nnd

Fashion.
Fringed sashes on hats went out of

date with the suddenness which results
from ovcrpopiilarity. They are seen
on no new Lend covering of good style.
The exception to the spring and sum-
mer rule that sashes must not hang Is
found, in n pretty use of point lace ends
on a visiting hat of white ncapolltan
braid. One may do what she likes with
fine lace. In itself it fs sufllclent rea-o-

White violets, with white Lotiis-in- e

ribbon, and the lace, complete the
pleasing hat, which might seem char-
acterless without the band of black
velvet worn nt the throat, says the
Washington Star.

I'earl robes have lost none of their
popularity, but a short necklet of
pearls, w ith pearl clasp nnd pendant set
with pearls or other gems, is very fash-
ionable over the lace stock. Miniature
ropes of pearls ond other stones, with
pearl drops at the end, are used for fas-
tening lace scarfs nnd feather boas,
and of these, pearls, cut amethysts and
topazes ore most in demand. Knrrings
have become quite the fashion, but they
are very small, and, If not in screw form,
set very close to the ear. The only
bracelets possible with the long sleeve's
nre those of the loose, flexible kind,
with pendant hearts, charms, or ntbsr
drooping ornaments. Brooches are still
of the long pin type, or in I.ouis Seize
designs, with fine lattice work set with
tiny gems. The very tiny brooch
watches are quite neglected, but a few
of these watches nre worn loose on the
long chains, where they appear very in-
secure.

Among the new military models
there is n bonnet with n croivn of fancy
straw oud crinoline, which is trimmed
with soft glace ribbon in two pretty
(.hades of maize color, and a wreath of
black cow slips with pale green stalks.
Two pretty diamond pins nre stuck
into the bows, and long strings of the
paler shade of yellow tie under the chin.
A large black hat of fancy straw has
the edge of the brim lined with white
straw, and is trimmed with soft folds
of tulle, long black ostrich feathers and
an ornamental paste buckle; under the
brim nt the back there are some yellow-rose-

A year ago it was considered graceful
to hove the belt merely a folded string
around the waist. The shirt waist or
bodice came into this belt with fullness
and there was no attempt to make th
lines trig and smooth. To-da- y all the
fashions of the shirt waist have
changed. Even the most negligee shirt
waist fits in with that trig, bias look
under the arms nnd ncross the back of
the waist; the belt must be smooth and
shapely.

The old leather belts will not do at
nil. Do not think yourself economical
in using one, for it is not the shape
required. It is ns broad in front as in
the back, nnd keeps that square look
under the bust which is now considered
one of the marks of ignorance in dress-
ing.

I advise every woman strongly that,
no matter how-- much she is temDted hv
the glittering patent-leath- er belt, nor
how pretty it looks on the slim waist
Qf a girl she has seen, she measure her
w aist well before she attempts to buy

FOCUSED ALL ATTENTION.

W oman's Trlfgrim In a Theater D-
iverted the Audience from the

Performance.

When a woman receives a telegram
at her home it causes her heart topalpitate at a greatly accelerated rate
and she hesitates long before opening
the envelope. What must be the ef-
fect upon her when the missive comes
to her, with every appearance of
urgency, when she is seated in a
theuter? A young woman on a visit
to Wilkesbarre, l'a., says the Chicago
Chronicle, underwent the experience
while the entire audience, gathered to
witness a performance by a distin-
guished actor, watched the effect the
missive had upon her.

The orchestra had just begun to play
after the curtain had dropped upon
the second act when the manager of
the theater appeared before the cur-
tain and motioned the leader to si-

lence. Ilis face was very grave and Le
held a telegram in his hand.

"Is Miss Vermont, of Washington, in
the house?" he asked. "A telegram
has been brought to the theater ad
dressed to her."

Miss Vermont turned suddenly cold
with terror. Mother has had a stroke
or father's automobile has run away
with him, or brother Jack had been )

capsized on the river and drowned. She
.saw every detail of her fearful jour-
ney home the sleepless night of wait-
ing for the first train, the interminable
crawling of it Washington ward. She
saw herself in the deepest mourning.
In a half she lived a week of
misery. Her two cousins were gazing

her in frightened helplessness. She
staggered to her feet.

"I am Miss Vermont," she said, with
an effort.

An usher ran down the aisle. Every
eye in the theater was on her. Kvery
woman there felt for her. I'or a mo-
ment she could not nerve herself to cm
open the envelope. She must. H;e
must know which one it was. The
message was a blur before her. It was
signed Jack. She caught the words:
"Wire at once." It was mother, then,

father. She looked closer. This
time she made out the whole message.

read:
"Mother left out pink organdie. Do

you need it ? ire at once."

Potato Scone.
Take one pint of bread dough that
ready to bake, add one weli-beate- n

egg and two cupfuls of warm mashed
potatoes, mix well, roll out half an l

Inch thick, cut in cakes, let rise and my
liake. (Jood IlauseUtepiuj I

fiettln tin.
"How are you getting on with your

photography?"
"Well," answered the young man

With brown finger tips, "I'm doing bet-

ter. The snap-sho- t portrait 1 took of
Mr. Curmudge must have recog-
nizable."

"You nre surs tf that."
"Perfectly, fo as soon as Curmudge

inw it he said, he could whip the man
who made that picture." Washington
War.

' Her "nmmer Favorite.
Idn But I thought you loved Dick?

Ilis father owns a livery stable nnd
he used to take you out sleigh-ridin- g

so often.
May Oh, but I like Tom the best

now.
Idki Indeed! What kind. of business

is he in?
May He's a sodn water clerk. Chi

cago Daily News.

Foolish Hoy.
There was a man In our town,

And he wns not so wise.
He bet unon a

And won to his surprise.
And when ho found his roll had grown,

Wltn nil his mlBht and main
He went Bitalnst a faro bank

And lost It all ncaln.
N. Y. World.

AS IT MIOt l.l HE,

Susie That ain't no way to piny
Adam and Ie. You'll have to give
me the first bite. X. Y. Journal.

The niacnnrnirrrt I. over.
Daphne Is a summer beautv. but her

trace my ioor heart mocks.
For I know I could not buy tu-- such

lot of Huffy frocks.
Chicago KecorJ.

A liolcunle.
Miss Oldgirl I think that was inst

luvely to jrive Susan !. Anthony a rose
for every year of her np-e-

.

Mr. Sourdropp flood thirty they
tlon't do that for everybody.

Miss Oldgirl Why, pray?
Sourdropp Some poor felknv'd have

to buy a greenhouse for you. Haiti-mor- e

American.

Football Not In It.
Mrs. Pokeehop So yo'r husband am

an old football player? I s'pose he has I

received a good many hard knocks on
de gridiron.

Mrs. llazzer ltlades Wa-a- l, ynis; but
not so many as I has received from
de gridJron since I got married to him.

Judge.

Corroborative Tentlniouy.
Towne There's one thing I've no-

ticed about Downe: he has n habit of
jumping nt conclusions. Haven't vou
noticed it?

Brown Well, I've observed that he
always wakes with a start just us the
minister is finishing his eernion. Phil-
adelphia Press.

A Safety ( laoae.
lie I think I'll eat a third slice of

watermelon.
She So w ill I.
"Xo, you don't; if we both get sick

who's to po for the doctor?" In-
dianapolis Journal.

(anae for Concern.
She Papa is worried nbout our fu-

ture.
He What does he say?
"That he fears I won't be nble to

support you as you nre living at pres-
ent." N. y. World.

The One He Wore.
Hodge I've got a suit of clothes forevery day in the week.
Podge (suspiciously) I never seeyou wear any but the one you have onnow.
Hodge feheerfiilly)Thafs the suit.Town Topics.

Xeiv School I'lillili,.Edith (who always appears hrimw
On a fctOl-lll- lluv nrwl ,,..1 !

the weather is bright, on being askedthe seasrm) When it--
s stormv I knowtwill Kar off pleasant and when it'spleasant I know 'tivou't be lon be- -

u iuriii. Judge.

Iueiiuaiil.lt-- .

Ada Yes, she acoeptedhim Monday
night, but broke oil the engagment al-
most immediately.

M ay 1 ndeed Wh v ?
Ada-W- ell, I believe he omitted toeay that he was the happiest man inthe wondi Brooklyn Life.

.
A LlKhtnlna; Ileatroyer.

r.4?'ilr,,ChurJie Mems t0 U "nnetivefellow, Mrs. Ilobbs." is
"Active? I put a clean shirt waisthim, and in five minutes he makes itlook as if he had worn it a w eek."-Indiana- polis

Journal.

Aroualnit Him.
Mrs Dimp!etonIt is time to givethe baby his milk and the dear littleu. j usicep. i want hini to wakenaturally.
Dimpleton That's easy. I'll snorefew times. Puck.

u

hUn liuU to Get ll.
--Mrs. Nurvui --Do you thiLk I'm go- - hiInp- to cie?
Dr. ou no Dear mt! I to fie not. I

av,-r- j t lost a patient vet-- n,t if..,,,..
life I don't believe I could mnl.-,.-.

certifies tf. Jii('''e.

PA.

TIio Klml You Havo Alwnys Bought, and which hns ,CPa
hi use for over 30 yenrs, 1ms borno tho niinintnro of- and lias boon inado under hisjC&fff RO,,nl ""Pcrvislon Rlnco Us liilancy"

iasyy, Allow no ono to doool vo you In tills)
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-pno- d " nro but
Experiments that trlllo with and ondangor tho health f
Iut'ants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlii is a harmless mibstliuto for Castor Oil, Tare,
goric, Drop and Soothing Syrup. It Is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xureotio
nuhstanee. Its ago 1 it guarantee.1 It destroy Worms
and allays Feverislmes. It cures Diarrliu-- u and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and lJowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

REMEDY FOR STYE.

Goeil limnlta Olitnlnt-- from (lie lie
of leiiit In tlie Trrnt-men- t.

As is well known, stye, or orgeolet,
makes its nppearance in tho form of
s hnrd red pimple, very sensitive to
the touch, which forms on the outside
dge of the eyelid most frequently

the upper eyelid. It genrally begins
with the small point of induration,
tibout the dimensions of a grain of
millet, but on becoming nn inflamed
tumor, assumes the dimensions of nn
ont, nnd is sometimes accompanied by
oedema of the eyelid. At t lie end of
a few days, says the Xew York Her
ald, the tumor accumulates, becomes
w hite nnd breuks, discharging a
small quantity of pus nnd n greenish
core. Cicatrization usually takes
place rapidly and without leaving nny
trace.

A stye 5 neither more nor less than
n boil on the outer edge of the eye-
lid. It is the result of inflammation
of the glands that surround the eye-
lashes. It is of no gravity In itself,
but in the case of some persons it re-
turns with such tenacity that it be-
comes a real infirmity. With per-
sons of this class, therefore, preven-
tive treatment requires to be con-
ducted with extreme care. As soon
ns the stye appears nn attempt may
be made to stop it at the outset by
ft slight cauterization with nitrate of
.silver, or else with a pencil dipped in
tincture of iodine. When it has
reached the full period of inflamma-
tion the treatment should be limited
to ttie application of a few poultices
of starch or of compresses dipped in
ft slightly nntiseptic liquid. If the
pus does not discharge by means of
ft alight incision.

The favorite results that have been
obtained in the treatment of boils by
taking yeast have suiro-este- to r
Terson, of Paris, the idea, of ri'snrt In cr
to this treatment for
geoiot. Jn fuet, in several cases in
which this affection of the eves re-
curred indefinitely the patients found
very good results from the use of
yeast. As soon as the point on the
eyelid made its appearance nnd be-?a- n

to be painful, indicating- the ad-
vent of a stye, an administration ofdry yeast in doses of four grammes
50 centigrammes to nine prammes
per day. in capsules, before each
meru, frequently sufficed to brinyabout a complete reduction nnd dis-
appearance of the inflammation nnd
swelling. When they did not suc-
ceed m arresting the stve there wasat least a rapid calming- of the pain-
ful phenomena. A stye Wing-- noth-bu- t

n boil, it is only natural thatIt should be beneficially affected bv
wen established curative action

01 j east irom beer on boils, Theonlv thini' s t d,iL- - n
Pll t. SKNSK. .Tl ! .u. 1.' icusoii mat 1 ;r.

themLVU'e 'IV,cr,I'ilu w! 001 of j

b!nlr J ,any f Xh,e "au"
III ,1. 'iluneat lrss "'an half ihe pr ce

""''e'1 to ketT the de- -
mantl what ....it hnsbefn-i,t,r.nn,..-

.,i . i
i - .Mtii.tl-uuiis-10 cents. Lur- - SICK Headache, ltii..outness, and alias-al- l siomn.-- !,. ;..

M by C. A. Klei,,,. J

inn ulTX 1!1'1 ""re having anv
to ...iTer or lt nt.xtiay.

ll!llaf..I:i'e. m" .""'.V knows a great deal
IT,, ""T - "u "'"e impo.tant,

a t Z T l "n,'a,t ,,U "'formation in a
havc- - .o uV, uni t"'u - One due. not

thrwigh a
mnponnn, mafer. The tultui0 0. (f :k,,rl, aml t,)K

l,y.ma,l: the pub.Urs U "'' Atkm Co., Philadelphia.

Bean th. ?lhe Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

cf

Signature of
i
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KAII.K ).I.
KEnUCKD KATKS Td I.YIOMINC C'H'NIY M

On account of the Lycoming L.r.nnv Fair,
to he held at Willianipoii, hi., N ji'jml.er
II to 14, the Pennsylvania l p .,i i (7,m.
p.iny will sell excursion tickets (r,.ni Flmiri
Halifax, Cnmeton, liaU Engle, MiX'lure,
Cieasy, Scotch Valley, Mt. Cainiel, and

points to William-ipm- nn Se-
ptember II to 14, good to return until Sep.
tember 15, at greatly reduced rius (No
tickets sold for less than 25 tents.) it

KKIjUCKP KA1BSTO UNION t'OU.N I V HIR.
the benefit of persons desiring lu a-

ttend the Union County l air, t.i e ic
lirook Park, near Lewishurg, l a., Septem-
ber 25, 26, 27 and 2S, the l'cnnsvlvanii
Railroad Company will sell s

from Hellefonte, Newberry, East Ulooms-burg- ,

Mt. Carmel, and intermediate points,
to Urook Park, on September 25, 2(1, :;aivi
28, valid to return until September 2 in-

clusive, nt rate of linyle fare for the reunJ
trip (no less rate than 25 cents).

Special trains will be run on Thursday,
September 27, and on Friday, September
2S, as follows: Leave Slilthnhuu; 12:00

noon, Yicksbiirg 12.08 p. m.. llielil !Mj
p. m ; arrive Ilrook Park 12: IS p. 111. re-

turning, leave lirook l'ark on September 1;
for Coburn, on September 2$ for (Hen lion
and intermediate stations at 5:45 p. m.

Special trains will also be run on Thursday
and Friday. September 27 and 2S, between
Lewisburu and lirook Park cverv half hour.
from 9 30 a. m. to 5:30 p. in.

All recular trains will stop at UK
during the Fair. F'or time of train
consult time-table- 6 ;t

NIAGARA FALLS EXCl'RSIONi.
September 6 and 20. October 4 ami 18 llf

the remaining dates for the
Railroad Company's popular terwlay excu-
rsions to Niagara Falls from l'hi'a'iell hii,

Italtimore and Washington. Special tram
will leave Washington 8.00 a. 111., lialtiniore

9.05 a. m.
of September 2 from

will run via Manunka Chunk arid

the Delaware Valley ; special train will lei"-- '

Broad Street Station 8.00 a. 111 ; on oilier

dates special train will leave l'lul.nleiplii :

t. 10 a. m.
Round-tri- tickets will be sold at i0.o3

from Philadelphia, plaltim ore, N nijtort,

and all points on the Delaware lMv.si.in;

$11.25 "oin Atlantic City; ' f"
Lancaster; S.5o from Altooua and lUius-hur-

if 6.90 fiom Sunbury and WilU's-liarr- i

from Williamsport ; and at propo-

rtionate rates from other points, ineludm;
Trenton, Mt. Holly, Palmyra, New Brun-

swick, and principal intermediate st.it: "in.
For descriptive pamphlet, time of co-

nnecting trains, stop.over privileges, and fa-

rther information, apply to nearest t's'1---

!! t, or address Ceo. W. Uoyd, A"-un-

Cicneral Passenger Ayc-nt-, Uro.ul Street Na-

tion, Philadelphia. " 3'- -

Catarrh for 20 Veaks and Clke" in

a Fbw Days. Hon. tlcmt'e
, jl

Scranton, pa., says : "I have been a nur:'
to catarrh fot 20 years, constant ha'akin.
dropping in the throat and nam in the
very offensive breath. I tried lr. Aiu
Catarrhal Powder. The first applied""
gave instant relief. After using a fe be-

lles I was cured. 50 cents.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The average woman will cliat'g.' h 'r min i

several times bcfoie chann.e; a
note.

Distressing Stomach Disease Prnl'
nemly cured by ihe masterly rower of Sauth

American Nervine Tonic. Invalids nee--

suffer no longer, because thisRre.it reme. y

.1 ... .1,.. h,tfvan cuic ini iii an. 11 is a cure-- iui
woib of mimn. li nnil in
Tbe rwri !.. lirsl dose. I

relief it biings is marvellous and
It makes no failure; never disapp-aa'- .

matter how long you have suffered, v1"

cure is certain under the use of this great

health-givin- g force. Pleasant and ali,Js
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, diugi-t- .

West Main street, liloomslmtg, Pa. J'4

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

7 ..nr- -
jr.


